Become a member of the
RUTGERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM!

Why Become a Member?
Geology Museum members play a vital role in supporting the Rutgers Geology Museum. Members are dedicated to preserving and enhancing the Geology Museum and help to maintain the vitality of our programs. The support of our members is very important to us and we sincerely hope you will decide to join us on our mission by becoming a member or renewing your current membership.

Quartz Memberships

Individual $25
17 years and younger; Includes 1 free gift*

Junior $15
65 years and older

Senior $15

Amethyst Membership

Family $60
Includes 2 adults & all children in the household. One free gift is included per child*

Quartz & Amethyst memberships include a 10% discount in the Museum Store and an invitation to members-only events.

* Free gifts must be picked up at the Museum or during our annual Open House.
Premium Memberships

All Premium Memberships include 2 adults.

**Garnet Membership $75**
Benefits:
-2 Free T-Shirts*

**Sapphire Membership $150**
Benefits:
-2 Free T-Shirts*
-2 Free Field Trip Tickets to Big Brook
-1 Free Personalized Tour for up to 20 People
-10% Discount on One Birthday Party

**Emerald Membership $250**
Benefits:
-2 Free T-Shirts*
-2 Free Field Trip Tickets to Big Brook
-1 Free Personalized Tour for up to 20 People
-Early Admission (8:30 am) to the Open House Mineral Sale
-1 Half-price Birthday Party OR 25% Discount on Museum Rental for One 4-Hour Reception

The Diamond membership also includes an invitation to members-only events and a 10% Museum Store discount.

**Diamond Membership $750**
Benefits:
-2 Free Field Trip Tickets to Big Brook
-2 Free Personalized Tours for up to 50 People each
-Early Admission (8:30 am) to the Open House Mineral Sale
-Free Museum Rental for One 4-hour Reception
-1 Free Advertisement in the Annual Open House Program
-Recognition on our Donor Website

Corporate Membership

Fill out the back of this brochure to become a member today!

Fill out the form below and mail it to Geology Hall, 85 Somerset St, New Brunswick, NJ 08901. Please make checks payable to Rutgers Geology Museum.

Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
City _____________________________
State ____________ Zip _____________
Phone ____________________________
Email _____________________________

**Quartz Memberships**
- ___ Individual ($25)
- ___ Junior ($15)
- ___ Senior ($15)

**Amethyst Membership ($60) ___**

**Premium Memberships**
- ___ Garnet Membership ($75)
- ___ Sapphire Membership ($150)
- ___ Emerald Membership ($250)

**T-Shirt Sizes** (please indicate size for both T-shirts included in membership)
- ___ S ___ M ___ L ___ XL ___ XXL

**Corporate Membership**
- ___ Diamond Membership ($750)

I would like to make an additional donation of $_______

I would like to pay by:

Check: Amount Enclosed $_______

Credit Card: Total to be charged $_______

Name on Card ________________________________

Credit Card # ______________________________

Exp Date ________ CVV _____________

Signature __________________________________